Engineering Graduate Student Instructor Teaching Orientation
Thursday, August 29, 2019
8:15 am - 5:00 pm

**Agenda (Group A)**

**Registration**
8:15 am - 8:30 am
Michigan League Ballroom

**Plenary Session**
8:30 am - 9:45 am
- Welcome from the College of Engineering
- GEO Employee Rights and Responsibilities
- Overview of the Program, Policies and Resources
Michigan League Ballroom

**Travel**

**Practice Teaching**
9:55 am - 11:50 am
This practice teaching session gives GSIs an opportunity to stand in front of a group of students and deliver a five-minute explanation on a topic of their choice.
Modern Languages Building
Please refer to the sticker on your folder for your assigned room

**Lunch**
12:00 pm - 12:50 pm
*(On your own)*

**Players Session**
1:00 pm - 2:55 pm
Welcome to Teaching, a performance by the CRLT Players with an interactive discussion.
Michigan League Ballroom

**Teaching Engineering: Getting Started**
3:05 pm - 5:00 pm
In this interactive session, you will learn strategies to help you teach effectively in engineering courses. Whether you are facilitating discussion sections, leading labs, or guiding students in office hours, this session will address topics common to most teaching roles.
Michigan League
Please refer to the sticker on your folder for your assigned room